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Decision No. __ ~2~4~'~E_·2~~~4_· __ __ 

In the Matter ot the Application of 
PEERI.ESS STAGES, nCORPoru,'l:ED, 8. 
co:poration, tor a certificate or 
p'O.b~1C con'7enie:c.ce and necessity to 
establish an automoblle stage line tor 
the transportation or passenge=; baggage, 
and. exp::esz 'between San Lorenzo Junction 
and Fairmount :a:osr>i tal or 'uameda County, 
and intermediate points, e.:.d. to consolidate 
said operation with the certificate now 
held. for the operation or auto~ob11e stages 
tor the trans~ortat1on ot pessengers, baggage, 
and. express betvreen Oe..kland, E:ayward, san Jose 
e:l.d Palo Alto, and intermediate POill'tS. 

BY 'l'E:z CO:a.aSSION -

OPINION' 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} Al'Plication 
) No. 18017 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

Peerle$~ Stages, Inco=porated., has ~de application 

to the Commission tor a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to establish an automobile stage line tor the 

transpor-;a~ion or passengers, 'baggage and express between se:o. 
Lorenzo Junction e.nd Fe, 1 =mount :a:ospi tal in .uamede. County a:ld 

points intermediate and to consolidate the ope~tion ~ith 

certificate now held under Dec1s1on No.21897, dated December 13, 

1929, on App1ieation No.15787, and as ~od1t1ed by DeciSion 

No. 22024 , d.a.ted .Tanuary 104" 1930. 

Applicant no~ ¢onduc~s operation to~ passeDge~ baggage 

a:c.d expre 33 between Oakland, San :rose, Eaj"'"Jard, Palo Al to and. 

intermediate points • Its operations serve san Lorenzo 

Junction at 150th Avenue between the City or Oakland and the 

City ot Eayward ~d tho service proposed 1$ a ~huttle service 

between th1s junction and the Fa1r.mount Hospital. Applicant 

proposes operating every 20 ~nutes in each direction from 



1 P.M. un~i1 5 ?!!. a~ fro:::. 5:20 ?:£. until lO:40P.!t.~ aM 

ad.d1 tio:l.8.1 schedule sat 11: 2S ? .:rt.. end 12: 05 L.l:. ee.ch leaving 

Fa1.~ount Eospital. 'l'he diste.:lce between San Lorenzo Z'unction 

and Fairmount Eospital is approXimately three-~ters or a mile. 

Applicant avers that there has been a demand tor such t~or -

tetion from its service to the san Lore~o Junction aDd desires 

to give same to public. 

East Bay Street Bailways, Ltd., operating electric 

ra1lway service to San Lorenzo, paralle11lEmain bus line ot 
applicant, advised the Com::1ssion that it has no protest to make 

against the 3ervice proposed. 

The re.te to 'be charged. between the junction end. the 

Hosp1 tal is 5 cents in ea.ch direction and. to all intermed.1e. ~ 

points. No other carrier serves between termini and there 

appears to be no reason why the zervice should. not be establisbed 

as applied tor as a matter ot convenience to the publie. ~1s 

appea.rs to be a :me. tter in 7lhich a, public hearing is not necessary 

and that the application should be granted. 

Peerless Stages, Incorporated, is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operat1ve riehts~ do not co~stitute a class o~ 

property which should be capitalized or used as an element or 
ve1~e in determining reasonable rates. Azide trom the1r purely 

permissive aspeot, they extend to the holder a tull o~ pert1al 

monopoly ot a class ot business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature =ay be cb.anged 0= e.estroyed at rmy t1me 'by 

the state which is not in any respect l1mi ted to the nu:nbe= o~ 

rights which may be given. 

Peerless Stages, Incorporated, haVing made epplieat10n 

to establiSh eutomotive service tor passengers, baggage and 

expres:: between san Lorenzo Junction and the Fa,1mount :S:o~1 tal 

in Alameda. County, 
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IT IS EE?.EBY OmrERZO that e. certit1ee.~ or public eonvenience 

an~ necezz1ty be and the ~ame hereby i~ granted tor the tran~r -

te. tion 0::' passengers, "oagge.ge and express between San LorellZ() 
-

1unct1on a.n~ :Fe.ir.m.oun't: Eo 51'1 tal over e.nd. along the ::'olloW1ng 

route: 

Beg1r..ning at a pOint on lSOth Avenue and ~st- l"tb. 
Street at ~ Lorenzo Junction, thence northerly 
along 15o-th A.venue or :S:osp1te.l Road. to Foothill 
Boulevard, thence easterly to the Fairmount EOspital 
ot ..uamede. County; 

and subject to the tollow1ng con~1tions: 

1. A:pp11 c~ t shall t 1le 1 ts w:-1 toten acceptance o! the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed. t1t'teen (15) days tro:n date bc:reot. 

2. Applicant shall t1le, in duplicate, and J:l8.ke ettect1ve 
vt1 thin a Ie riod 0'1: :lot to e:ceed thirty (30) de:ys rrom. t:be 
date hereof, on not les~ than ten days~ notice to the 
COmmission e.nd the public a te.r1tr or te.rttts conetruc,ted 
in accordance with the requ1remen~s ot the Comc1ss1onTz 
Gene:ro.l Orders and: contain1ng :-etas and. rules which, in 
volume e.n(l etrect, 'Shall be 1den1;1ee.l with the :ate$. and 
rules shown in the applieat10~ insotar as they contor.n 
to the ce=t1ticate herein grente~. 

3. Applicant sbe.ll tile, in duplicate, and. make effective 
wi thin e. period. ot not to exceed thirty (30) days trom de. te 
hereot, on not less tllan ti ve (5) days T no tice to the 
COlllmission a.nd. the public, time schedules, according to rom 
provid.ed in General Ord.er No.83, cove:"1Dg the service here1n 
a.uthor1ze~, in a tor.m satistactory to the Railroad Co~ss10n. 

4. The rights aM priVileges herelll authorized "mAy not be 
d,1scollt1nueo., sold, leased, transterred nor assigned unless 
the wr1 tten consent ot the Ea11road COmmission to such d1~ 
continuance, sale, lease, transter or assignment has first 
been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by se.id applicant o~ is leased by it 
undor So CO:ltract or agreement on a ·oas1s satisfactory to
the, Ba11road Commission. 

For all other purposes the ettect1ve date of this order shall 
'be twenty (20) days from the d.ate hereot. f/... 

Dated. at San Fre::.c1seo, C3.111"ornie., this J. r --,daY' or ... ?M~A.;.;.,.;;;..~=--_ 
1932. ~.",.' 

ot:: ;;::1 ~ I. 
-<--O-.A-" ~./t' 
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